Gospel Tracts Available in Packs of 100

American Idols Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Many people in America claim to know and worship God. What “god” do most

Americans worship though? Most Americans “go to Church” on Sundays and then forget about God the rest
of the week! Are you one of those Americans? How much time do you spend watching TV, playing video
games, messing around on Facebook and watching ungodly things on YouTube? How much time do you
spend making money, in order to buy things that don’t matter? How much time, energy and money do you
spend on your favorite sport, team, athlete, hobby, actor/actress or musician/band? How many things on
the front of this tract are idols to you? NOW, how much time and energy do you give to God each day? How
much time do you spend in prayer or reading the Bible? How much time do you spend in sharing the Gospel
of Jesus Christ? Maybe you don’t even claim to be a Christian. Maybe you don’t care about God, the Bible or
His Gospel. Maybe you freely admit that TV, internet, sports, movies, music, hobbies, money, sex and things
are your “gods”. Ephesians 5:5-7 says, “...no fornicator, unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an
idolater, has any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God. Let no one deceive you with empty words,
for because of these things the wrath of God comes upon the sons of disobedience. Therefore do not be
partakers with them.” Romans 1:25 says that some exchange “the truth of God for the lie, and worshiped

and served the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.” If you have idols in your life
or are a “son/daughter of disobedience”, then you are in great danger. You are in danger of going to Hell!
Galatians 1:4 says that Christ “gave Himself up for our sins, that He might deliver us from this present evil
age...” Christ died for the ungodly (Rom 5:6), but He only forgives those who actually repent (Acts 2:38).
Don’t despise Christ’s sacrifice, by being an idolater, for God will “render to each man according to his
deeds” (Rom 2:4-11). Why not rather give up your sins and get mercy, which you don’t deserve (Isaiah
1:16-18)? God wants you to have eternal life (1 Tim 2:3-6) and doesn’t want you to perish in your sins
(Ezekiel 18:30-32). You need to Repent of your sins, Trust in Jesus and begin Following Him today! Got
Questions? Go to: www.RepentOrPerish.org Need Tracts? - www.GospelTract.org

Basketball Trivia Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says: The answers for questions 1-5 are at the bottom, upside down. The
obvious answer to question 6 is NO. The chance for a high school senior basketball player to make
it to the NBA is 3 in 10,000 or 0.03%. Yet, so many strive to become an NBA player! The lure of
fame and fortune is strong! However, the chance that you’ll stand before God someday to give an
account of your life is 100%. What should you put more of your time, life and energy into basketball or being ready for Judgment Day? Maybe you’re just a fan: one, who follows the
standings, keeps track of the stats, yells obscenities at the refs, lusts after the cheerleaders, drinks
beer while watching the game, cheers for the win and boos the opponent. Did you know that the
Bible says that those who have filthy language (Eph 4:29, Col 3:8), get drunk (1 Cor 6:9-10), lust
after others (Matt 5:28-30), and idolize people (Rom 1:25, Rev 21:8) will end up in Hell? The Bible
also says that liars (Rev 22:14-15), fornicators and covetous people (Eph 5:5-7) will also end up in
Hell. How are you doing? Do you see how much more important this topic is than how many points
your favorite player scores tonight, if your team is going to make the playoffs or not, and what the
highlight of the night is? Friend, you will spend eternity somewhere - in the Kingdom of God or in
Hellfire. Jesus Christ was born of a virgin, lived a sinless life, preached the truth and performed
miracles, attesting to the fact that He is the Son of God. The wicked beat Him, crucified Him and
buried Him in a tomb. Then, He rose from the dead on the third day, defeating sin and death. Now
He commands all men everywhere to repent because there is coming a day in which He will return

to judge the world in righteousness. Please, turn from your sins, trust in Jesus and follow/obey
Him! Do it today! www.RepentOrPerish.org
1) Knicks - 11/1/46 2) Steve Kerr - 45.4% 3) Pete Maravich - 3,667 4) Chris Ford - 10/12/79 5)
Kobe Bryant - 81

Beautiful Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

What makes you beautiful? Is it the designer clothes you buy, the makeup you

put on or the way you fix your hair? Is it the expensive shoes you own? Is it the bikini you wear at the
beach? Is it men turning their heads to look at you? The real question is does God think you're beautiful? 1
Peter 3:3-5 says that a woman shouldn't let her beauty be merely outward adornment, but that TRUE
beauty is found in a "gentle and quiet spirit, which is very precious in the sight of God." 1 Timothy 2:9-10
says that a Godly woman will dress Modestly. In the end, God's opinion of beauty is ALL that matters. Some
day, God will judge your life. Have you ever lied, hated someone, gotten drunk or had sex outside of
marriage? If you have, then your life is ugly and sinful in the sight of God. You will end up in Hell because
God is just. BUT, God is also merciful! He offers you forgiveness of sins and reconciliation to Him. Jesus Died
for YOU and rose again! YOU need to forsake your sins, trust in Jesus Christ and follow Him. If you do, God
will wash you of your ugliness (sin) and make you truly beautiful. Repent Today! You may not have
tomorrow! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Beer Trivia Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

The answer to #6 is Hell. The other answers are at the bottom. Isaiah 5:22

says, “Woe to men mighty at drinking wine, woe to men valiant for mixing intoxicating drink…” Does God
pronounce woes upon you, according to this Scripture? Do you “pride yourself” on how much alcohol you
can drink? Proverbs 20:1 says, “Wine is a mocker, strong drink is a brawler, and whoever is led astray by it
is not wise.” Are you being led astray into thinking it’s no big deal to drink alcohol? 1 Corinthians 6:9-10
says, “Do you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived.
Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor homosexuals, nor sodomites, nor thieves, nor
covetous, nor drunkards...will inherit the kingdom of God.” Are you deceived? Do you think that you can be
a drunkard and be “right with God”? Drunkards will not inherit God’s Kingdom. Let’s be honest, drunkenness
usually isn’t the lone sin. It is usually accompanied by sexual immorality, drug use, lying, stealing, filthy
language, etc. All of those sins will earn you a place in the Lake of Fire! Is there ANY hope for drunkards or
sinners? Yes, there is, BUT only in JESUS! What should you do? Romans 13:12-14 says, “The night is far
spent, the day is at hand. Therefore let us cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armor of
light. Let us walk properly, as in the day, not in revelry and drunkenness, not in lewdness and lust, not in
strife and envy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to fulfill its lusts.” You
need to forsake your drunkenness, along with the rest of your sins! You need to put your trust in Jesus
Christ, for forgiveness of your sins. He died for you and rose again from the grave! If you forsake your sins
and trust in Jesus, you will become born again. Then you must begin to walk in obedience to God, making
no opportunity to go back to your sins! Jesus can save and transform you, TODAY!
www.RepentOrPerish.org
The Answers are Upside Down on the Back, at the Bottom:
1) Tea
17%

2) 2011-2013 – Wisconsin & Utah

3) Belgium – 400

4) Women

5) Samuel Adams Triple Bock –

The Bible is God’s Word Tract – Quad-fold Size (8.5” x 14”/8.5” x 3.5”) - $11/pack of 50
Message on the back says: What Is the Bible?
For many people the Bible might as well be chained up and the key thrown away, just like the picture on
the front. They don’t read it, they don’t study it and they definitely don’t obey it. Some may say it is the
Word of God, but they definitely don’t act like it is. It’s just another dusty old book to most people. It
wouldn’t matter if you threw away their Bible, they wouldn’t even notice it was missing.
I mean, think about it: If the Bible REALLY IS the “Word of God,” then how should you treat it? You
should read it and study it as often as you can. You should tell others what it says. You should treasure
it above every other possession you have!
For, if it is the Word of God, it would contain many things that would benefit you. It would tell you what
God is like and how He has interacted with other people down through the centuries. It would tell you
what God thinks about you, how He expects you to live your life and what will happen in the future,
among other things. Those seem like some pretty important things to know about! What do YOU think
about the Bible? What is it TO YOU?
The Bible claims about itself, to be the very words of the living God. It claims to be “inspired by God.”
The Greek word translated as “inspired” literally means that “God breathed” out the Scriptures. And He
did this through the “instruments” of Holy men.
If you were to play a flute or a trumpet, you would be using those instruments to create or “author”
music. You wouldn’t give credit for the creation of the music to the instruments, would you? Of
course not! They are simply USED, in order to create the music. In the same way, God used Holy men to
write down the Scriptures. The Scriptures say exactly what God wants them to say and He has
preserved them for us to read today!

Credit for the Bible doesn’t go to man (”the instrument”), but to God (the “musician”). Unfortunately,
many people don’t believe the Bible is God’s Word. They make up excuses and objections to it being
called, “the Word of God.” Let’s take a look at some of them.
A Game of Telephone
Some people like to accuse the Bible of being corrupt. They’ll say that it’s not trustworthy and will
liken it to a game of “telephone” or “whisper down the lane.” Are you familiar with that game? Let’s say
there’s a group of 50 people in the room.
The 1st person whispers a message into the 2nd person’s ear. Then the 2nd person tries their best to
whisper the same message into the 3rd person’s ear. This continues until the message goes all the way
around the room to the 50th person. Chances are, you won’t have the same message by the time it
reaches the 50th person.
The Old Testament was originally written around 3,000-4,000 years ago and the New Testament was
originally written almost 2,000 years ago. People object because of this and basically say, “Surely men
have messed things up by now, right? There’s no way it could still be accurate!”
Did you catch the problem? The assumption is that God is not involved in the preservation process.
These people seem to think that the Bible MAY have been accurate sometime in the past, but now it's
full of errors because men have corrupted it over time.
That’s not the way preservation works! If God inspired His Word through men and used men to write
His Word, why would He then allow His Word to become corrupted? Is He unable to preserve it from
the corruption of man? NO. Is He unwilling to preserve it from the corruption of man? Of course not!
Of course, the people who make these objections usually can’t give you one example of the supposed
corruption of God’s Word. The fact is that God HAS preserved His Word. Discoveries have been made
through Archaeology proving the Bible has been accurately preserved.
Archaeology
The Dead Sea Scrolls: They prove that the Old Testament we have today is the same as the Old
Testament from the third century before Christ. In 1947 an Arab boy found handwritten copies of every
book of the Old Testament except for Esther. Only 17 differences were found between the Hebrew
Masoretic text of today, and the Dead Sea scrolls. The differences were mostly punctuation. Ten of the
differences were spelling, four were conjunctions, and three were different words used for light. The
Dead Sea scrolls are one of the greatest archaeological finds ever, but there are others that prove the
reliability of the Bible.
King David: Until 1993 there was no evidence outside the Bible that David ever existed, then a three
thousand year old inscription was found mentioning David, the king of Israel.
Pontius Pilate: In 1961 a limestone block was found that bore an inscription in Latin from the first
century mentioning “Pontius Pilate Prefect of Judea.”

First Century Crucifixion: Some people say crucifixion with nails never took place in the first century. In
1968 an ancient Jewish cemetery was found in Jerusalem that contained remains of men killed in the
revolt of A.D. 70. One skeleton was found who died by crucifixion with nails. He still had an iron spike
driven through his heel bone. The tip had been bent back toward the head, likely the result of hitting a
knot in the wood.
Number of Manuscripts
The more manuscripts there are for a certain text, the more authority and security that text has. There
are over 24,000 manuscripts of the New Testament alone. That’s more than any other classical ancient
literature by far. The average Greek classical writer has less than twenty copies of his work still in
existence. If you stack them all up, you get a pile four feet tall compared to more than a mile high for the
New Testament.
It’s an embarrassment of riches with the New Testament. If someone is skeptical of the New
Testament, they should be one thousand times more skeptical of any other ancient literature, but most
people aren’t. Why is that?
Maybe Julius Caesar or Alexander The Great never existed. Not only does the New Testament have the
most manuscripts, but it also has the earliest manuscripts. It took only decades at most for the first copy
of the New Testament. Compared with hundreds (500 at least) of years for the first copy of any other
classical ancient literature.
Aristotle = 5 copies/1,400 yrs.
Herodotus = 8 copies/1,300 yrs.
Thucydides = 8 copies/1,300 yrs.
Plato = 7copies/1,200yrs.
Caesar's Gallic = 9-10 copies/1,000 yrs.
Livy’s Roman History = 20 copies/1,000 yrs.
Tacitus Annals = 2 copies/1,000 yrs.
Josephus = 133 copies/800 yrs.
Pliny = 7 copies/700 yrs.
Euripides = 9 copies/500 yrs.
Homers Iliad = 643 copies/500 yrs.
New Testament = 24,000 Copies/Less than 100 yrs! The oldest and earliest Greek manuscripts of the
New Testament are: Magdalen Papyrus P64 (66A.D.) and Paris Papyrus P4 (66A.D.)
What’s In & What’s Out?
Early church leaders from the first three centuries quoted the New Testament alone, more than eighty
six thousand times! We could reconstruct almost the whole New Testament today just from their
writings. Since the books of the Bible were written by the inspiration of God, they were “canonical” the
moment they were written. God determines the canon. God’s people simply discover the canon.
Contrary to popular opinion, no book of the Bible became canonized by a church council. Church
leaders weren’t “randomly picking” which books would be in the Bible and which ones wouldn’t. The
church only tested the books to recognize those that were part of the canon already.

Tests of Canonicity:
- Was the book authoritative? Was the author a spokesperson for God? Did they recognize God’s voice
in it?
- Was the book in conflict with the scripture already revealed in the Old or New Testament?
- Did the book lack the Prophetic element or did it have Historical inaccuracies?
- Was the book accurate in its facts, dates, and persons from its own current time?
- Was it written by a spokesperson for God, who was confirmed by an act of God, who told the truth in
the power of God, and was accepted by the people of God?
Canon Key: In the same way we test the book of Mormon or the Quran today and reject them as false (1
Thessalonians 5:21, 1 John 4:1-3), the early church tested and rejected the many false books and
forgeries that began to circulate in the second century. By the council of Carthage in 397, there was
general recognition of all canonical books. The books of the Bible have passed the test, while all other
“holy books” have failed the test and have therefore been rejected.
What’s REALLY Going On?
With all of this evidence for the Bible, why is the Bible still scrutinized so much? Why do so many people
still distrust the Bible and reject it as unreliable? Why won't they receive the Bible as God's Word? The
short answer is one word: SIN.
People love their sin! That’s the REAL reason why people scrutinize the Bible, put down the Bible, don’t
read the Bible and say it’s not God’s Word. The Bible says that sin is wrong and that sinners will go to
Hell if they don’t Forsake their sins, Trust in Jesus Christ and Live Holy lives.
The Bible is the TRUTH and people are not lovers of the truth. The truth exposes the lies they are
believing in and walking in. John 3:20-21 says, “For everyone practicing evil hates the light and does not
come to the light, lest his deeds should be exposed. But he who does the truth comes to the light, that
his deeds may be clearly seen, that they have been done in God.”
Do you object to the Bible, let it collect dust on your bookshelf and say it isn’t God’s Word? Have you
even read the whole Bible? BE HONEST WITH YOURSELF: Isn’t the REAL REASON you don’t like the Bible
because it condemns your favorite sin: having sex outside of marriage, looking at pornography, getting
drunk, doing drugs, lying, stealing, homosexuality, covetousness, other religions, atheism, and idolatry
(Galatians 5:19-21, 1 Corinthians 6:9-10, Revelation 21:8)?
Ignoring the Bible and what it says doesn't change the facts. It won’t make God go away. It won’t make
Judgment Day a figment of someone’s imagination. It won’t deter God from sending sinners to Hell for
all eternity.
It seems that people who want to tear apart the Bible and/or ignore the Bible are doing so because of all
of the “negative” things contained in it. They seem to forget about the “good news”! Sure, God will
send sinners to Hell for all eternity (see the list above), because they deserve it. Sure, God is angry with
the wicked everyday (Psalm 7:11).
YET, God is also abundant in mercy! God is patient and kind toward sinners! Isaiah 55:6-7 says, “Seek
the Lord while He may be found, call upon Him while He is near. Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return to the Lord, and He will have mercy on him; and to our

God, for He will abundantly pardon.” God is willing to abundantly pardon you of all your sins, if you will
forsake your sins!
The Lord Jesus Christ was born of a virgin and lived a sinless life. For three years, He healed the sick,
cast out demons, made the blind see, raised the dead and preached the truth to thousands of people.
He laid down His life, was crucified, died, and was buried. He rose on the 3rd day, but will return to this
Earth someday to judge the living and the dead. James 1:21-22 says, “Therefore lay aside all filthiness
and overflow of wickedness, and receive with meekness the implanted word, which is able to save your
souls. But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves.”
Pick up the Bible today! Start reading and obeying it! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Christmas Trivia Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
The front of the tract says:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What DAY was Jesus born?
How many Kings came to visit Jesus?
How many Wise Men came to visit Jesus?
What does “A.D.” stand for?
Was Jesus still a baby when He was visited?
Have you been GOOD this year according to Jesus?

Message on the back says:

The answers to questions 1-5 are upside down at the bottom. At this time of

the year, most parents tell their children that Santa Claus has a list of naughty and nice children. Somehow,
Santa supposedly knows whether they’ve been naughty or nice. The fact is that only God has “a list” and He
is the only one who truly knows how each person has lived this year. So, before you answer question #6,
ask yourself these questions: How many lies have you told this year? How many times have you taken God’s
name in vain or cussed this year? How many times have you disobeyed your parents this year? How much
have you coveted things this year (especially this time of the year)? Well, have you TRULY been “Good” this
year? Now ask yourself the same questions, with your whole life in mind, not just this year. The truth is, you
have been unrighteous and the unrighteous will not inherit the Kingdom of God according to the Bible (1
Cor. 6:9-10). The unrighteous will go to Hell. The good news is that Jesus Christ lived a sinless life, died for
the unrighteous and then rose from the grave. He shed His blood for you to cleanse you of your sins, forgive
you of your sins, reconcile you to God and empower you to live Holy. BUT, YOU must repent of (give up)

your sinning, trust in Christ’s sacrifice for sin and begin to walk in Holiness. If you do this, God will give you
eternal life in the end. Jesus is no longer a “baby in a manger”. He will return someday to JUDGE the world!
Trusting in Him is your ONLY Hope! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Coexist Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

World Peace! Isn't that something that we all long for? Religion is the cause of

so much war, division and hate mongering these days! Wouldn't the world just be better without religion
altogether? The COEXIST movement exists to unite the world religions. Is that a realistic idea though? They
are different in so many ways. Of all the religions, Christianity is probably the most exclusive. They believe
that Jesus is the ONLY WAY to God and to Heaven! What would Jesus think of the COEXIST movement?
Listen to what He said in Matthew 10:34, "Do not think that I came to bring peace on earth. I did not come
to bring peace but a sword." In context He is talking about division between Christians and non-Christians.
Are you on your way to Heaven according to Jesus? Let's find out: Ever lied? Stolen? Looked with lust? Had
sex outside of marriage? Gotten Drunk? If you have done these things, then you are a liar, a thief, an
adulterer (Matt. 5:28), a fornicator and a drunkard. You are on your way to Hell according to Jesus! But,
that's not His will for you. He lived a sinless, perfect life and performed many miracles. He laid down his life
into the hands of wicked men. They beat, bruised and crucified Him. He died and was buried, but He rose on
the 3rd day! Now He commands ALL to Repent of their sins, Trust Him and Obey Him. He IS the ONLY WAY
to get forgiveness of your sins. He IS the ONLY WAY to the Father and to Heaven. Forget about world peace
for a second. YOU need to find PEACE with God! If you don't, you will remain in your sins and remain an
enemy of God. Get right with God before it's too late for you! www.WhichReligion.org Need Gospel Tracts?
www.GospelTract.org

Cross Tract (ENGLISH) – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Jesus Christ is the Son of God and God in the flesh (John 1:1). Jesus became a

man by the virgin conception and birth (Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:18). He lived a sinless, perfect life while on earth
(2 Cor. 5:21) and started His public ministry around the age of 30 (Luke 3:23). He performed many
miracles proving that He is the Son of God and God in the flesh. He preached the truth to thousands of
people, calling them to repent and follow Him (Mark 8:34-38). He laid his life down into the hands of lawless
men, who beat Him, crucified Him and put Him to death (Acts 2:23). He was buried in a tomb (John 19:3842). He rose again on the 3rd day, defeating sin, death and the grave (1 Cor. 15:4). He showed Himself to
his disciples and taught them for 40 days (Acts 1:3). He ascended into Heaven and now sits at the right
hand of the Father, praying for the saints (Acts 1:9-10; Heb. 7:25). He is coming back a second time to
punish all who do not know God and who do not obey the Gospel (2 Thess. 1:7-10). Fornicators, drunkards,
thieves, homosexuals, liars, idolaters, murderers, hypocrites and all sinners will NOT inherit the Kingdom of
God, but shall be cast into the Lake of Fire (1 Cor. 6:9-10; Rev. 20:14-15, 21:8). God commands ALL men
EVERYWHERE to repent and believe the Gospel, because Judgment Day is coming (Mark1:15; Acts 17:30)!
God is patient with you and merciful towards you, but everyday that you reject His offer of forgiveness and
don't repent, you are storing up wrath for yourself (Romans 2:4-10). He does NOT want you to perish in
your sins (2 Peter 3:9, Ezekiel 33:11)! While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us on the cross to forgive
us, cleanse us and reconcile us back to God (Romans 5:6-11). What are you doing with the sacrifice of
Jesus? Are you rejecting it or are you believing it and following Him who died for YOU?
www.RepentOrPerish.org

SPANISH Cross Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says (IN ENGLISH):

Jesus Christ is the Son of God and God in the flesh (John 1:1).

Jesus became a man by the virgin conception and birth (Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:18). He lived a sinless, perfect
life while on earth (2 Cor. 5:21) and started His public ministry around the age of 30 (Luke 3:23). He
performed many miracles proving that He is the Son of God and God in the flesh. He preached the truth to
thousands of people, calling them to repent and follow Him (Mark 8:34-38). He laid his life down into the
hands of lawless men, who beat Him, crucified Him and put Him to death (Acts 2:23). He was buried in a
tomb (John 19:38-42). He rose again on the 3rd day, defeating sin, death and the grave (1 Cor. 15:4). He
showed Himself to his disciples and taught them for 40 days (Acts 1:3). He ascended into Heaven and now
sits at the right hand of the Father, praying for the saints (Acts 1:9-10; Heb. 7:25). He is coming back a
second time to punish all who do not know God and who do not obey the Gospel (2 Thess. 1:7-10).
Fornicators, drunkards, thieves, homosexuals, liars, idolaters, murderers, hypocrites and all sinners will NOT
inherit the Kingdom of God, but shall be cast into the Lake of Fire (1 Cor. 6:9-10; Rev. 20:14-15, 21:8).
God commands ALL men EVERYWHERE to repent and believe the Gospel, because Judgment Day is coming
(Mark1:15; Acts 17:30)! God is patient with you and merciful towards you, but everyday that you reject His
offer of forgiveness and don't repent, you are storing up wrath for yourself (Romans 2:4-10). He does NOT
want you to perish in your sins (2 Peter 3:9, Ezekiel 33:11)! While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us on
the cross to forgive us, cleanse us and reconcile us back to God (Romans 5:6-11). What are you doing with
the sacrifice of Jesus? Are you rejecting it or are you believing it and following Him who died for YOU?
www.RepentOrPerish.org

Message on the back says (IN SPANISH):

Jesucristo es el Hijo de Dios y Dios en la carne (Juan 1:1). Jesús

se hizo hombre por la concepción y el nacimiento virginal (Isaías 7:14; Mateo 1:18). Él vivió una vida sin
pecado, perfecto en la tierra (2 Corintios 5:21) y comenzó su ministerio público en torno a los 30 años
(Lucas 3:23). Él hizo muchos milagros demostrando que Él es el Hijo de Dios y Dios en la carne. Predicó la
verdad a miles de personas, llamándolos al arrepentimiento y seguirlo (Marcos 8:34-38). Él puso su vida
hasta en las manos de los hombres sin ley, que lo golpearon, lo crucificaron y le dio muerte (Hechos 2:23).
Fue enterrado en una tumba (Juan 19:38-42). Se levantó de nuevo en el tercer día, derrotando el pecado, la
muerte y la tumba (1 Cor. 15:4). Se mostró a sus discípulos y les enseñó durante 40 días (Hechos 1:3).
Subió a los cielos y ahora está sentado a la diestra del Padre, orando por los santos (Hechos 1:9-10,
Hebreos 7:25). Él va a regresar una segunda vez para castigar a todos los que no conocen a Dios y que no
obedecen al evangelio (2 Tesalonicenses 1:7-10). Fornicarios, borrachos, ladrones, homosexuales,
mentirosos, idólatras, asesinos, hipócritas y pecadores, todos ellos no heredarán el Reino de Dios, sino que
serán lanzados al lago de fuego (1 Corintios 6:9-10; Apocalipsis 20:14 -15, 21:8). Dios manda a los
hombres todos en todas partes que se arrepientan y crean en el Evangelio, porque el día del juicio se acerca
(Marcos 1:15; Hechos 17:30)! Dios es paciente para con nosotros y misericordioso hacia ti, pero cada día
que usted rechaza su oferta de perdón y no se arrepienten, estás acumulando ira para ti (Romanos 2:4-10).

Él no quiere que perezca en sus pecados (2 Pedro 3:9; Ezequiel 33:11)! Siendo aún pecadores, Cristo murió
por nosotros en la cruz para perdonarnos, limpiarnos y reconciliarnos a Dios (Romanos 5:6-11). ¿Qué estás
haciendo con el sacrificio de Jesús? Si lo rechaza o lo creers y lo seguiras a Aquel que murió por ti?
www.RepentOrPerish.org

Discover Card Tract (Round Corners) – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Have you discovered “it”, yet? What is your “it”, your purpose in life? Is your

“it”, to buy nice cars, a big house, all the newest/biggest electronics, designer clothes, etc.? Matt 6:19-21,
24 says, “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where thieves
break in and steal; but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and
where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also...No one
can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one
and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon.” Where is your “treasure”? Where is your
heart? Do you love God or mammon (riches)? You can’t love both! Jesus Christ died for you on the cross and
rose from the grave. He commands you to Repent of ALL of your sins, Trust in Him and Follow Him. He is
your ONLY hope! He is the only way to get forgiveness of sins and deliverance from your sins! Proverbs 11:4
says, “Riches do not profit in the day of wrath, but righteousness delivers from death.” You don’t need
riches, you need RIGHTEOUSNESS! Go to: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Evolution Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100

Message on the back says:

Are we REALLY the product of blind, random chance over millions of years or

was an Intelligent Creator behind it all? If you believe in evolution, ask yourself these questions: Where did
all the complexity in the Universe come from? Why is there uniformity in nature? Where do reason and logic
come from? Is there a meaning to life if evolution is true? Is there any absolute standard of right and wrong
if evolution is true? God gives us an absolute standard in the Bible: His Law. Someday YOU will be judged by
it! Ever lied? Looked with lust? Hated someone? Stolen? If you have done these things, then you are a liar,
an adulterer (Matt. 5:28), a murderer (1 John 3:15) and a thief. You are on your way to Hell! That's not
God's will for you though. Jesus Christ died for you and rose again. He did this so that you might be
Pardoned of your sins and brought back into Fellowship with God. If you will Repent of your sins (forsake
them) and Trust in Jesus, He will Forgive you of your sins and Grant you Eternal Life! Get right with your
Creator today! ALL the Evidence points to Him! EvolutionTest.org

Fear God Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

You may ask yourself, “Why should I Fear God?” Consider the facts: You are a

“speck of dust” on the face of the planet Earth. About 1 million of our Earth would fit into our Sun. About 6.8
billion of our Sun, would fit into the largest star that we know of: VY Canis Majoris. There are about 300
billion stars in our Galaxy and about 500 billion Galaxies in the whole Universe. God created ALL of this!
This is sufficient proof to “Fear God”! Besides all of this, God has a Law that He expects you to keep. Have
you kept it? Have you lied? Have you coveted? Have you lusted? Have you always been loving to people?
Have you always put God first? Have you gotten drunk? Have you had sex before marriage? These are just
some of God’s Laws. How are you doing? Looks like you have another reason to “Fear God”! You are a
criminal in His Universe! Just like a criminal on Earth “fears” standing before a judge, you should fear
standing before the Great Judge: GOD. This Judge is also Merciful, though. Prov. 16:6 says, “In mercy and
truth Atonement is provided for iniquity; and by the fear of the Lord one departs from evil.” He offers you
mercy, pardon and reconciliation, through the “Atonement”: His Son, Jesus Christ. BUT, you MUST “Fear
God” and “depart from evil.” Jesus lived a sinless life, was crucified by sinners, was dead and was buried. He
rose on the 3rd day, defeating sin and death. Now God commands all men, everywhere, to Repent, because
He will judge the world in righteousness-Acts 17:30-31. Friend, the “Fear of God” is the beginning of wisdom
(Prov. 9:10). Stop being a fool today and start being wise! Eccl. 12:13-14 says, “Let us hear the conclusion
of the whole matter: Fear God and keep His commandments, for this is man’s all. For God will bring every
work into judgment, including every secret thing, whether good or evil.” The whole point of life, is to “Fear

God and keep His commandments”. Even Jesus said, “And do not fear those who kill the body [man] but
cannot kill the soul. But rather fear Him who is able to destroy both soul and body in hell [God]” - Matt.
10:28. Friend, obey the “everlasting gospel”: “Fear God and give glory to Him”- Rev. 14:6-7. The fact is,
you need to “Fear God” and you need Jesus, who came to save you from your sins. You NEED JESUS,
TODAY! God could choose to take your life, at any time. Fear God, Depart from sin and Trust in Jesus, the
Atonement, TODAY! Questions? - www.RepentORPerish.org

Charles Finney Million Dollar Bill Tract – Money Size (6.25” x 2.625”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

The Million Dollar Question: Is what you are living for now, going to matter in

200 years? “But,” you may say, “I’ll be dead 200 years from now”. That’s the point! Heb. 4:13 says, “There
is no creature hidden from His sight, but all things are naked and open to the eyes of Him to whom we must
give account.” God knows about all of your thoughts, words and deeds. Nothing is hidden from Him! 1 Cor.
6:9-10 says, “Do not be deceived. Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor homosexuals, nor
sodomites, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners will inherit the Kingdom
of God.” The Bible also says that Lustful people (Matt. 5:28), Liars (Rev. 21:8) and Hateful people (1 John
3:15) won’t inherit the Kingdom of God, either. Mark 8:36-37 says, “For what will it profit a man if he gains
the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul?” Are you willing
to exchange your soul, for sin, for a little bit of time? James 4:14 says, “For what is your life? It is even a
vapor that appears for a little time and then vanishes away.” Jude 14-15 says, “Behold, the Lord comes with
ten thousands of His saints, to execute judgment on all, to convict all who are ungodly among them of all
their ungodly deeds which they have committed in an ungodly way, and of all the harsh things which
ungodly sinners have spoken against Him.” Jesus will judge you for your sins and you will end up in Hell,
forever. There is hope, though! 1 Tim. 2:3-6 says, “For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our
Savior, who desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. For there is one God
and one Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus, who gave Himself a ransom for all...” Rom.
5:6, 8 says, “For when we were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. But God
demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” What great love
is this! There is only one way to properly respond to such love as this. 2 Cor. 5:15 says that Jesus “died for
all, that those who live should live no longer for themselves, but for Him who died for them and rose again.”
You need to stop living for yourself and your sin, and live For Jesus, instead. Jesus is the only way to the
Father (John 14:6)! He is willing to forgive you, cleanse you, give you a right relationship with God and help
you live Holy. Repent and Trust Jesus today, while you still have time! Then begin to follow Jesus, reading
His Word (the Bible) daily and obeying what you read. Questions? Need More Information
www.RepentOrPerish.org

Foul Mouth Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

These days, people are so angry, rude and mean. They’ll say just about

anything to anyone and for any reason - curse/cuss words, mean/rude words, taking God’s name in vain,
etc. People think that it’s no big deal! WELL, IT IS! Matthew 12:33-37 - “Either make the tree good and its
fruit good, or else make the tree bad and its fruit bad; for a tree is known by its fruit. Brood of vipers! How
can you, being evil, speak good things? For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks. A good
man out of the good treasure of his heart brings forth good things, and an evil man out of the evil treasure
brings forth evil things. But I say to you that for every idle word men may speak, they will give account of it
in the day of judgment. For by your words you will be justified, and by your words you will be condemned.”
Exodus 20:7 - “You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless who takes His name in vain.” What comes out of YOUR MOUTH? Whatever it is, it shows the TRUE
STATE of your heart -whether you are evil or good. You will GIVE ACCOUNT for all of your words! You need
to “Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth, but what is good for necessary edification, that it may
impart grace to the hearers” (Eph. 4:29). You need to, “Keep your tongue from evil, and your lips from
speaking deceit. Depart from evil and do good; seek peace and pursue it” (Psalm 34:13-14). Psalm 9:17 “The wicked shall be turned into Hell...” Jesus died for your sins on the cross and then rose from the grave.
He commands you to Repent of your sins, Trust in His sacrifice on the cross and Obey Him. Proverbs 28:13 “He who covers his sins will not prosper, but whoever confesses and forsakes them will have mercy.” God’s
mercy is a limited time offer. Let Him cleanse & change you! www.RepentOrPerish.org

God Loves You Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

John 3:16-17 says, “For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten

Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send His Son
into the world to condemn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” Most people know
about John 3:16-17, but ignore verses 18-19, which say, “He who believes in Him is not condemned; but he
who does not believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God. And this is the condemnation, that the light has come into the world, and men loved darkness
rather than light, because their deeds were evil.” Friend, don’t be deceived! Just because God “loves you”,
doesn’t mean that He loves the way you’re living your life (if you are sinning) or that He won’t condemn you
to Hell, for your sin. Romans 5:8 says, “But God
demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we
were still sinners, Christ died for us.” God has an unconditional love for you, in this way: He sent Jesus to
die for YOU and He wants YOU to have everlasting life. God also has a HOLY HATRED, for sinners. Psalm
5:4-5 says, “For You are not a God who takes pleasure in wickedness, nor shall evil dwell with You. The
boastful shall not stand in Your sight; you hate all workers of iniquity.” Psalm 11:5-6 says, “The Lord tests
the
righteous, but the wicked and the one who loves violence His soul hates. Upon the wicked He will
rain coals; fire and brimstone and a burning wind shall be the portion of their cup.” The question is not
whether or not God loves you. The question is whether or not God loves the way you are living your life,
whether or not YOU LOVE GOD. Jesus said, “If you love Me, keep My commandments” (John 14:15). If you
are lying, stealing, lusting, getting drunk, fornicating, doing drugs or sinning at all, you currently DON’T
LOVE GOD. You need to, “Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so that
times of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord” (Acts 3:19). There IS HOPE for you, but ONLY
in Jesus. He commands you to Forsake all of your sins, Trust in Him and Follow Him. DO IT TODAY, before
it’s too late! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Got Fruit Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Jesus said in Matthew 7:16 that you will know a person by their "fruit." A

person isn't a Christian just because he says he is, prays a little prayer, gets baptized or "asks Jesus into his
heart." For someone to become a Christian, the Bible says that he must Repent of his sins and put his
Faith/Trust in Jesus alone! Now read these scary words of Jesus in Matthew 7:21-23: "Not everyone who
says to Me, 'Lord, Lord,' shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of My Father who is in
heaven. Many will say to Me on that day, 'Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Your name, cast out
demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your name?' And then I will declare to them, 'I never
knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness.'" Will YOU be one that Jesus says, "Depart from
me"? Yes, a person IS saved by GRACE, but do YOU truly have the Grace of God? This is the Biblical
description of someone who has the Grace of God: "For the Grace of God that brings salvation has appeared
to all men, teaching us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and
Godly in the present age, looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of our great God and Savior
Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us from every lawless deed and purify for
Himself His own special people, zealous for good works."(Titus 2:11-14) Do YOU have the Grace of God
according to the Bible? Here's the "good fruit" of the True Christian: the fruit of the spirit (Gal 5:22-23); the
fruit of repentance (Matt 3:8); they will obey God (John 14:15); they will know Christ intimately (John17:3,
Matt 7:23) and they will evangelize (Mark 16:15, 1 Cor 9:16). Do YOU have the fruit of a Christian? Are YOU
A CHRISTIAN ACCORDING TO THE BIBLE? 2 Corinthians 13:5 www.NoFruit.com

Graveyard Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Will it be Reincarnation? Just in the ground? Will it be Heaven? Or will it be

Hell? The Bible says that you will either go to Heaven or Hell in the end. You can know for sure which place
you will go by looking at the Ten Commandments. Have you ever lied before? Stolen anything? Lusted after
someone in your heart (it's adultery-Matthew 5:28)? Hated someone (it's murder-1 John 3:15)? Taken
God's name in vain? If you have broken just these five of the commandments, then you are a liar, a thief,
an adulterer at heart, a murderer at heart and a blasphemer. If you die in your sins, you will go to Hell
because God is Good and Just. No sinner can enter Heaven! But, He showed his love for you by sending
Jesus to die on the cross for you. You deserve Hell as a sinner! But through the perfect sacrifice of Christ,
you can be Washed clean of your sins, Pardoned of your punishment (Hell) and Reconciled to a right
relationship with God. If you will Humble yourself, Repent of your sins and put your Faith in Jesus alone, He
will grant you eternal life. Do it TODAY! You might not have tomorrow! www.RepentOrPerish.org For Gospel
Tracts: www.GospelTract.org

Halloween Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

It’s that time of the year again! You get to dress up like your favorite movie

character, super hero, cartoon character, monster, etc. and party! You get to eat lots of candy and play
tricks on people. You may even get a trick played on you! Do you know what one of the greatest tricks of

all time is? Many people fall for it. It is the idea that you have all the time in the world to get right with
God. The Bible says, “Man is like a breath; his days are like a passing shadow” (Psalm 144:4). The fact is
that you never know when you’re going to die. It could be tonight, it could be next week or it could be
when you’re 75 years old. “Time flies” and that’s why it’s very important for you to get right with God NOW.
Do you think that you’re a “good person” who God will just “let into Heaven”? Think again. The Bible says
that liars, thieves, and covetous people will go to Hell. Of course, drunkards, lustful people, fornicators,
homosexuals, murderers, etc. will go to Hell as well (Gal 5:19-21, 1 Cor 6:9-10, Rev 21:8). How many of
those could you be called today? The bad news is that if you fall for one of the greatest tricks in the world
and die in your sins, you will end up in Hell Forever, with no way to get out. The good news is that God
wants to open your eyes, so you won’t be tricked. The truth is that you’re a sinner in need of a Savior. You
are a rebel and a criminal in God’s eyes. You need to repent! You need to give up your sins and follow the
Lord Jesus Christ! He was born of a virgin and lived a sinless life. For three years, He performed miracles,
healed the sick, cast out demons, rebuked the wicked and called men to repentance. Then He laid down His
life into the hands of sinful men who beat Him, mocked Him and crucified Him. He died, was buried and
then rose again on the third day! Now He is in Heaven, but will return to this earth someday soon. On that
day, it will be too late to repent. You may die before He returns, anyway! After all Jesus has done for you,
don’t you think you should give your life to Him? He can save you from your sins and from Hell! He can
transform you from being wicked to being holy. There isn’t one good reason to hold back your life from
Jesus! RepentOrPerish.org

Infinity Tract (ENGLISH) – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

The symbol on the front represents Infinity or Eternity. How long is that? It is

forever and ever and ever. That's a LONG TIME! Even if you live to be 100 what is that compared to forever?
Comparing 100 years to eternity is like comparing inches to millions of miles. The Big question is where will
you go when you die and step into eternity? You can know by looking at the Ten Commandments. Have you
ever lied? Ever stolen before? Ever looked with lust? Ever taken God's name in vain? If you have broken just
these four of the Ten Commandments, God sees you as a liar, a thief, an adulterer at heart (Matt. 5:28) and
a blasphemer. If you die in your sins you will spend eternity in Hell. That's NOT God's will for you! Jesus
Christ lived a sinless life, died on the cross and rose again. He did this to Cleanse and Pardon you of your
sins, Reconcile you to God so you can have a relationship with Him and Empower you to live a Holy life. If
you will Repent of your sins (turn from them) and Trust Christ He will save you and change you! Do it today
before you step into Eternity! www.RepentOrPerish.org

SPANISH Infinity Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says (IN ENGLISH):

The symbol on the front represents Infinity or Eternity. How long

is that? It is forever and ever and ever. That's a LONG TIME! Even if you live to be 100 what is that
compared to forever? Comparing 100 years to eternity is like comparing inches to millions of miles. The Big
question is where will you go when you die and step into eternity? You can know by looking at the Ten
Commandments. Have you ever lied? Ever stolen before? Ever looked with lust? Ever taken God's name in
vain? If you have broken just these four of the Ten Commandments, God sees you as a liar, a thief, an
adulterer at heart (Matt. 5:28) and a blasphemer. If you die in your sins you will spend eternity in Hell.
That's NOT God's will for you! Jesus Christ lived a sinless life, died on the cross and rose again. He did this
to Cleanse and Pardon you of your sins, Reconcile you to God so you can have a relationship with Him and
Empower you to live a Holy life. If you will Repent of your sins (turn from them) and Trust Christ He will
save you and change you! Do it today before you step into Eternity!

Message on the back says (IN SPANISH):

El símbolo en la parte delantera representa Infinito o Eternidad.

¿Cuánto tiempo es eso? ¡Es para siempre! ¡Eso es MUCHO TIEMPO! Aun si usted viviera 100 años ¿será eso
mucho comparado con la eternidad? Comparar 100 años con la eternidad es como comparar una pulgada
con millones de millas. La pregunta más importante es, ¿a dónde irá cuando usted muera y tome ese paso a
la eternidad? Podrá saberlo si repasa los Diez Mandamientos. ¿Ha mentido?, ¿Ha robado?, ¿Ha mirado con
lujuria?, ¿Ha usado el nombre de Dios en vano? Al romper usted estos cuatro Mandamientos, Dios lo
considera un mentiroso, ladrón, adúltero de corazón (Mat. 5:28) y blasfemo. Si muere en su pecado, pasará
la eternidad en el Infierno. ¡Esa NO es la voluntad de Dios para usted! Jesucristo vivió una vida sin pecado,
murió en la cruz y resucitó. Él hizo esto para limpiarle de sus pecados, perdonarle, reconciliarle a usted con
Dios (para que tenga una relación con Él) y para darle el poder de vivir una vida en santidad. Si se
ARREPIENTE de sus pecados (apartándose de ellos) y pone su confianza en Cristo, ¡Él le salvará del infierno
y le cambiará! ¡Arrepiéntase hoy y confíe en Cristo antes de que sea muy tarde! Lea la Biblia diariamente y
obedezca lo que lee. ¿Quiere éste u otros tratados?
Visite:
www.pruebabuenapersona.com
www.gospeltract.org

Intelligence Test Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
The front of the tract says:

1. How many of each animal did Moses take into the ark?
2. The maker doesn't want it, the buyer doesn't use it, the user doesn't see it. What is it?
3. Is it possible to end a sentence with the word "the"?
4. What is greater than God, worse than the devil, the dead eat it, and if the living eat it, they die?
5. What is Black when you buy it, Red when you use it and Gray when you throw it away?
6. There is a clerk in a butcher shop. He is five feet, ten inches tall and he wears a size 13 shoe. He has a
wife and two kids. What does he weigh?

Message on the back says:

The answer to #6 is meat. The answers to the other questions are at the

bottom, but make sure you read ALL OF THIS FIRST. Speaking of weighing, many people think that when
they die and stand before God that God is going to weigh their good against their bad. If their good
outweighs their bad, then God will let them into Heaven. This isn't true at all! No matter how much good you
do, it will never make up for the bad you have done. The bad we do is called sin. Let's see how you have
sinned: Have you ever lied? Stolen? Disobeyed your parents? Taken God's name in vain? Wanted bigger and
better? If you have done these sins, then you are a liar, a thief, have dishonored your parents, are a
blasphemer and are covetous. This means that you have broken God's Laws and are a sinner that deserves
to be punished. That punishment is Hell for ALL ETERNITY. That's not God's will for you though. His desire
for you is that you Repent (confess and forsake all known sin), Turn in Faith to Christ and then live the rest
of your life for Him. He wants to have an eternal relationship with you! If you will Repent of your sins and
put your Faith in Jesus, God will Pardon you of your sins, Wash your sins away by the Blood of Jesus,
Reconcile you to God so that you can have a relationship with Him and Empower you to live Holy. This is
why Jesus came to Earth, lived a sinless life, died on a cross and rose from the grave. He died for sinners!
Won't you Repent of your sins and start living for Christ today? Already think you're a Christian? Go to:
www.ChristianTest.org Others go to: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Islamic vs Christianity Comparison Tract – (4" x 15" when unfolded and 4" x
3.75" when folded) – $8/pack of 50
Message on the Tract says:
Muhammad Was A Sinner
Bukhari 8:319 Narrated by Abu Huraira: I heard Allah’s Apostle saying. "By Allah! I ask for forgiveness
from Allah and turn to Him in repentance more than seventy times a day."
Bukhari 9:482 Narrated by Ibn Abbas: "...O Allah! Forgive me the sins that I did in the past or will do in
the future, and also the sins that I did in secret or in public.”
Surah 40:55 "So be patient, surely the promise of Allah is true, and ask forgiveness for your sin and
praise with your lord’s praise evening and morning.”
Muhammad’s Final Words… Bukhari 5:724 "O Allah! Forgive me, and bestow Your Mercy on me, and let
me meet the companions."
Jesus Was Without Sin
John 8:45-46 “But because I tell the truth, you do not believe Me. Which of you convicts Me of sin? And
if I tell the truth, why do you not believe Me?”
2 Corinthians 5:21 “For He made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might become the
righteousness of God in Him.”

Hebrews 4:15 “For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but was
in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin.”
Hebrews 7:26 “For such a High Priest was fitting for us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners, and has become higher than the heavens;”
1 Peter 2:21-22 “For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example,
that you should follow His steps: Who committed no sin, nor was deceit found in His mouth”
1 John 3:5 “And you know that He was manifested to take away our sins, and in Him there is no sin.”
The Final Words of Jesus… Luke 23:34, 43, 46 “Then Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they do not
know what they do.” And Jesus said to him, “Assuredly, I say to you, today you will be with Me in
Paradise.” And when Jesus had cried out with a loud voice, He said, “Father, into Your hands I commit
my spirit.” Having said this, He breathed His last.”
Allah Is Unholy
Surah 3:54 “And they deceived, and Allah deceived. And Allah is the best deceiver.”
Surah 8:30 “And when those who became infidels deceive you to detain you or to kill you or to expel
you. And they deceived, and Allah deceived. And Allah is the best deceiver."
Bukhari 2:24 “Allah's Apostle said: "I have been ordered (by Allah) to fight against the people until they
testify that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah and that Muhammad is Allah's Apostle, and
offer the prayers perfectly and give the obligatory charity, so if they perform that, then they save their
lives and property from me except for Islamic laws and then their reckoning (accounts) will be done by
Allah.”
The God Of The Bible Is Holy
Psalm 5:4 “For You are not a God who takes pleasure in wickedness,
nor shall evil dwell with You.”
Habakkuk 1:13 “You are of purer eyes than to behold evil, and cannot look on wickedness.”
Hebrews 6:18 “…it is impossible for God to lie.”
James 1:13 “Let no one say when he is tempted, ‘I am tempted by God’; for God cannot be tempted by
evil, nor does He Himself tempt anyone.”
Islam’s Treatment of Women
Surah 4:34 “Men are in charge of women because Allah preferred some of them above the others and
because of what they spend out of their money. So good [women] are obedient, guarding in secret that
which Allah has guarded. And of whom you fear rebellion, so preach to them and separate from them in
the beds and scourge them.”
Bukhari 3:826 The Prophet said, "Isn't the witness of a woman equal to half of that of a man?" The
women said, "Yes." He said, "This is because of the deficiency of a woman's mind."

Bukhari 1:301 “…Then he passed by the women and said, ‘O women! Give alms, as I have seen that the
majority of the dwellers of Hell-fire were you (women).’"
Women In Christianity
Ephesians 5:25-29 “Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for
her, that He might sanctify and cleanse her with the washing of water by the word, that He might
present her to Himself a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but that she
should be holy and without blemish. So husbands ought to love their own wives as their own bodies; he
who loves his wife loves himself. For no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it,
just as the Lord does the church.”
Colossians 3:19 “Husbands, love your wives and do not be bitter toward them.”
1 Peter 3:7 “Husbands, likewise, dwell with them with understanding, giving honor to the wife, as to the
weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of life, that your prayers may not be hindered.”
Islam & Love For People
Surah 2:276 “Allah will deprive usury of all blessing, but will give increase for deeds of charity: For He
loveth not creatures ungrateful and wicked.”
Surah 3:31-32 “Say [O Muhammad]: If you love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you and forgive you
your faults, and Allah is Forgiving, Merciful. Say: Obey Allah and the Apostle; but if they turn back, then
surely Allah does not love the unbelievers.”
Surah 3:57 “As to those who believe and work righteousness, Allah will pay them their reward; but Allah
loveth not those who do wrong.”
Christianity & Love For People
John 3:16-17 “For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in
Him should not perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send His Son into the world to to
condemn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.”
1 John 4:10, 16, 19 “In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be
the propitiation for our sins...And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God is love,
and he who abides in love abides in God, and God in him...We love Him because He first loved us.”
Romans 5:6-8 “For when we were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. For
scarcely for a righteous man will one die; yet perhaps for a good man someone would even dare to
die. But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for
us.”
Matthew 5:43-48 “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.’
But I say to you, love your enemies, bless those who curse you, do good to those who hate you, and
pray for those who spitefully use you and persecute you, that you may be sons of your Father in heaven;
for He makes His sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the just and on the unjust. For if
you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same? And if

you greet your brethren only, what do you do more than others? Do not even the tax collectors do so?
Therefore you shall be perfect, just as your Father in heaven is perfect.”
Islam & Salvation
Surah 23:102-103 “Then those whose balance (of good deeds) is heavy, they will attain salvation: But
those whose balance is light, will be those who have lost their souls; in Hell will they abide.”
Surah 5:41 “And whomever Allah desires to lead into sedition, so you will have nothing for him against
Allah. Those whom Allah does not desire to purify their hearts will have in this world disgrace, and in the
hereafter they will have a great torment.”
Surah 7:178-179 “Whomever Allah guided, so he is the guided, and whomever he leads astray, so those
are the losers. And indeed, we have created for hell many of the jinn and the humans.”
Mishkat-ul-Masabih, Vol. 3, p. 107 “Verily Allah created Adam and then rubbed his back with His right
hand and took out a progeny from him and said: "I created these for Paradise and with the actions of
the inmates of Paradise which they will do." Afterwards he rubbed his back with his left hand and took
out a progeny from him and said: "I created these for Hell and with the actions of the inmates of Hell
which they will do.”
Sahih al-Bukhari, Volume 2, Book 23, Number 334 “The Prophet said, 'No doubt, death came to him. By
Allah, I too wish him good, but by Allah, I do not know what Allah will do with me though I am Allah's
Apostle.'”
Christianity & Salvation
John 5:24 “Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears My word and believes in Him who sent Me has
everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but has passed from death into life.”
1 John 5:11-13 “And this is the testimony: that God has given us eternal life, and this life is in His Son. He
who has the Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have life. These things I have
written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, that you may know that you have eternal life,
and that you may continue to believe in the name of the Son of God.”
Acts 3:19 “Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so that times of
refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord.”
As you can see, this booklet has simply sought to compare Islam and Christianity, touching on five crucial
categories. This was done from the primary source texts of each religion, without adding any
commentary.
THE TRUTH IS ABUNDANTLY CLEAR:
Allah & Muhammad are both unholy deceivers, who cannot be trusted and should not be followed.
Jesus and the Father have never done evil, are good examples and should be followed. Allah does not
love women or anyone who’s not a Muslim. The God of the Bible loves both women and all people,
including unbelievers.

In Islam, salvation is basically impossible. In Christianity, salvation is made possible and available
through what Jesus did on the cross.He did this out of obedience to the Father and love for all sinners.
DO NOT BE DECEIVED! Fornicators, drunkards, thieves, covetous, homosexuals, liars, idolaters (those
who worship, believe in and/or follow other “gods”), murderers, hypocrites and all sinners will NOT
inherit the Kingdom of God, but shall be cast into the Lake of Fire (1 Cor. 6:9-10, Eph. 5:5-7, Rev. 20:1415, 21:8).
The ONLY HOPE for all sinners, including every Muslim, is that they REPENT of ALL SIN, TRUST in JESUS
and FOLLOW HIM. God commands ALL people EVERYWHERE to repent and believe the Gospel, because
Judgment Day is coming (Mark 1:15, Acts 17:30)! Don’t wait! You could die today and end up in Hell!
Get right with God TODAY, while you still can! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Jesus Returns Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

He is a Man who is very misrepresented and very misunderstood, in our day

and age. Many people say that He is ONLY kind, accepting, forgiving and “nice”. Such people don’t know the
man on the front of this card, even if they claim to. This man is none other than the LORD Jesus Christ! The
illustration is “inspired” by two Bible passages: Revelation 19:11-21 & Isaiah 63:1-6. Most people know
nothing of the wrath, anger and judgment of Jesus! Make no mistake, Jesus will “stomp out the grapes of
wrath.” Jesus will send sinners to Hell, as a punishment for their lying, drunkenness, stealing, fornication,
drug use, greed, homosexuality, lust, covetousness, selfishness, hatred, etc. (1 Cor. 6:9-10, Gal. 5:19-21).
If you are one who is doing such things, you need to REPENT IMMEDIATELY! As a sinner, you are currently
an ENEMY of God (1 John 2:15-17), but He offers you a “peace treaty” today! The terms of the treaty are
your FULL SURRENDER & your COMPLETE ALLEGIANCE to Jesus Christ (James 1:21-22). Anything less than
this, means that you will continue to have no peace with God. Holding onto any of your sins, means that you
are still holding onto the “weapons of your warfare” and that you are still God’s enemy. The means of God
offering this peace treaty to you, is the death, burial and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. Through what
Jesus did, you can have forgiveness of sins, deliverance from judgment and reconciliation to God (Romans
5:10). As one who used to be separated from God and who used to be an enemy of God, I plead with you to
accept the terms of this peace treaty and begin your relationship with God, today. He does LOVE & CARE for
you. That’s the very reason why He offers you this mercy, which you don’t deserve (Romans 5:6-8)! That’s

the very reason why you
www.RepentOrPerish.org
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Jewish/Israel/Isaiah 53 Tract – Banner Tract Size (8.5” x 6”) - $9/pack of 50
Message on the back says: There’s a chapter in the Tanakh that used to be read in the Synagogues as
part of the Haftarah (yearly reading), but later the rabbis decided to take it out of the Haftarah reading.
Today, it is considered to be the “forbidden chapter.” Have you heard about it? Do you want to read
what’s in this chapter?
The “forbidden chapter” is Isaiah 53. It is a very important prophecy about who the Messiah would be.
For 1,700 years after Isaiah wrote it, virtually all of the rabbis and sages believed the chapter was
speaking about the Messiah. Now it’s time for you to read this chapter, to see what it says.
Isaiah 53:1-12 says, “Who has believed our report? And to whom has the arm of the Lord been
revealed? For He shall grow up before Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of dry ground. He has no
form or comeliness; and when we see Him, there is no beauty that we should desire Him. He is despised
and rejected by men, a Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. And we hid, as it were, our faces from
Him; He was despised, and we did not esteem Him. Surely He has borne our griefs and carried our
sorrows; yet we esteemed Him stricken, smitten by God, and afflicted. But He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement for our peace was upon Him, and by
His stripes we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned, every one, to his own
way; and the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed and He was afflicted, yet He
opened not His mouth; He was led as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is

silent, so He opened not His mouth. He was taken from prison and from judgment, and who will declare
His generation? For He was cut off from the land of the living; for the transgressions of My people He
was stricken. And they made His grave with the wicked—but with the rich at His death, because He had
done no violence, nor was any deceit in His mouth. Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise Him; He has put Him
to grief. When You make His soul an offering for sin, He shall see His seed, He shall prolong His days, and
the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His hand. He shall see the labor of His soul, and be satisfied. By
His knowledge My righteous Servant shall justify many, for He shall bear their iniquities. Therefore I will
divide Him a portion with the great, and He shall divide the spoil with the strong, because He poured out
His soul unto death, and He was numbered with the transgressors, and He bore the sin of many, and
made intercession for the transgressors.”
According to this chapter, the Messiah was someone who was rejected by the Jewish people. They
looked upon Him as if He were a sinner. He was not accepted as their Messiah. In spite of the fact that
He was righteous and took the sins of the people upon Himself (like the scapegoat), they still rejected
Him. The Messiah did good to the Jewish people and they repaid Him with evil. The final result of His
suffering was His death amongst sinners, even though He wasn’t a sinner Himself. Then He was buried
in a rich man’s tomb. He was blamed for things He didn’t do and was then punished for those things.
Have you ever heard of these things happening to the Messiah? Similiar things are spoken of in
Zechariah, Daniel and in other places in the Tanakh. The ancient rabbis also believed that the Messiah
would suffer.
As Isaiah 53 says, through His righteousness and taking our sins upon Him, we can be healed, cleansed
and forgiven of our sins. He took this upon Himself so we wouldn’t have to receive the just judgment of
God for our own sins. Do you have sin in your life? Ask yourself these specific questions: Have you ever
lied? Stolen? Coveted? Taken God’s name in vain? Engaged in sexual immorality? Dishonored your
parents? If so, you are a liar, a thief, a covetous person, a blasphemer, a fornicator and a dishonorable
child. And it goes deeper than just sinful acts! God considers impure thoughts, pride and bad attitudes
to be sinful, as well! What are your thoughts and attitudes like?
Malachi 4:1 says, “‘For behold, the day is coming, burning like an oven, and all the proud, yes, all who do
wickedly will be stubble. And the day which is coming shall burn them up,’ says the Lord of hosts.” If
you continue in your sins, the ultimate end for you will be under the judgment of God, where you will be
separated from Him forever. But, there’s also good news.
In the Torah, God gave the Israelites the sacrificial system. The sacrifice would take upon itself the sins
of the people. It is written that these sacrifices would eventually end and that God would send the
Messiah who would take upon Himself all our sins. It would be a one-time sacrifice, not one that is
offered up every single year. That’s what you just read about in Isaiah 53. God gave us these details
about the Messiah, so we wouldn’t miss Him!
And this is very important because without Him we have no atonement and no forgiveness of sins. We
would have no way to have our sins taken away. Daniel 9 says that He had to come before the
destruction of the 2nd Temple. That happened in 70 A.D., so the Messiah had to come before that.
Micah 5 says that the Messiah would be born in Bethlehem. Psalms 16 & 22 speak of the manner in
which the Messiah would die and also that He would rise from the grave. The Tanakh also speaks of
many gentiles turning to the God of Israel, because of the Messiah.

Does this sound like anyone from history? Who do you think it is? His name is Yeshua Hamashiach. He
is widely known as Jesus Christ, which comes from the Greek language. He commands all men
everywhere to repent, because He is going to return and judge the world in righteousness. Are you
ready for His return? You need to forsake your sins, trust in your Messiah and follow Him the rest of
your days. Pick up a copy of the New Testament (which was written by Jewish believers in Yeshua) and
read all about what your Messiah said and did. If you want to look into all of this more, we recommend
this website (we are not affiliated with it): www.realmessiah.com

Joe Biden Zero Dollar Bill Tract – Money Size (6.25” x 2.625”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Joseph Biden is the President of the USA! Many say that he is an illegitimate

President, claiming that the election was corrupt and stolen. Others say that it was a free and fair
election. He ran on a policy of uniting America and claimed that we will “Build Back Better” with him as the
President. Ultimately, it doesn’t matter who the President of the United States is, if the people who live in
the USA are wicked! Proverbs 14:34 says, “Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is a reproach to any
people.” Is America, generally speaking, a righteous nation or a sinful nation? Psalm 9:17 says, “The wicked
shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God.” Is America wicked? Has it “forgotten
God”? When a nation gives unashamed approval to things like homosexuality, homosexual marriage,
transgender confusion, men in women’s sports, sexual immorality, sex trafficking, war mongering,
pornography, abortion, drunkenness, drugs, etc., then that nation is definitely WICKED and has LONG
FORGOTTEN God. America primarily needs to be saved from its sin, so that it can be saved from the wrath
of Almighty God! What about YOU? Are you a part of the problem (sinning) or a part of the solution (living
Holy)? 1 Cor. 6:9-10 says, “Do not be deceived. Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor
homosexuals, nor sodomites, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners will
inherit the Kingdom of God.” The Bible also says that lustful people (Matt. 5:28), liars (Rev. 21:8) and
hateful people (1 John 3:15) won’t inherit the Kingdom of God. Forget about America and politics for a
second. If Jesus gives YOU what you deserve for your sins, you will end up in Hell forever. There is hope,
though! Jesus died for you and rose again from the grave! James 4:8-10 says “Draw near to God and He
will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you sinners; and purify your hearts, you double-minded. Lament
and mourn and weep! Let your laughter be turned to mourning and your joy to gloom. Humble yourselves
in the sight of the Lord, and He will lift you up.” Jesus is the only way to the Father (John 14:6)! He is
willing to forgive you, cleanse you, give you a right relationship with God and help you live Holy. Humble
Yourself, Repent and Trust Jesus today! Then, begin to follow Jesus, read His Word (the Bible) daily and
obey what you read. Our WHOLE NATION needs to REPENT & FOLLOW JESUS! Lastly, Being a Republican or
Conservative won’t save you on Judgment Day! Got Questions? Need more information? Go
to: www.RepentOrPerish.org Get this tract at: www.GospelTract.org

Judge Not Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

People all around the world, say these statements with such zeal and passion,

as if they are universal and absolute truths. Why do people do this? Are they right? If so, where do people
get these statements from? Most people think they’re found in the Bible, but they’re not. Some even think
that, “Thou Shalt Not Judge,” is one of the Ten Commandments, but that’s not true either! People usually
believe these statements, due to their misunderstanding of Matthew 7:1. Yet, if they were to read Matthew
7:1-5, they would see that Jesus is opposing hypocritical judgment, NOT judgment in general. In fact, verse
5 says that we are fit to judge others, IF we aren’t hypocrites. The Bible says that a “spiritual” person (a
Christian) judges “all things” (1 Cor. 2:15) and that the Saints (Christians) will “judge the world” (1 Cor.
6:2). Jesus tells us to judge righteously in John 7:24 and tells us that we can know someone “by their fruits”
(which requires judging - Matt. 7:20). There is actually a WHOLE BOOK in the Bible that is called, “Judges”!
The Bible also talks about a day called Judgment Day, when God will judge the whole world in righteousness
(Acts 17:31). There is some truth to, “Only God Can Judge Me!” God will be the one who does the judging
on Judgment Day and His judgment will be final. There will be no lawyer to get you off and no corrupt jury
to let you go free. God will judge you in truth, according to your thoughts, words and deeds. That’s why
saying, “Only God Can Judge Me,” is SO FOOLISH. Don’t you understand that God knows about all of your
lustful and hateful thoughts? He knows about every time you’ve lied, gotten drunk, been covetous, taken His
name in vain, stolen, done drugs, had sex outside of marriage, etc. The fact that only God can and will issue
FINAL JUDGMENT, is NOT a “comforting” thing. Judgment Day is a VERY SCARY thing...IF YOU’RE A SINNER.
When people say, “Thou Shalt Not Judge,” they really mean, “Leave me alone and let me sin in peace!” Your
sin will only lead you to Hell, as the guilty sinner that you are. Don’t go there! Instead, be pardoned by the
Grace of God! God offers you Mercy, through Jesus Christ! Jesus lived a sinless life, died on the cross for
your sins and then rose from the grave. If you will Repent of your sins (STOP IT), Trust in what Jesus did for
you on the cross and Follow/Obey Him until the END, then He will Forgive you & give you Eternal Life.
RepentOrPerish.org

“Little Good News” Tract – Business Card Size (2” x 2”) - $4/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

You look like you could use a “little good news”. First, the “bad news” - You’ve

sinned against God. You’ve lied, stolen, taken His name in vain and/or been covetous, etc. God is good and
just. He will punish sinners for all eternity, in Hell. Now, the “good news” - God is merciful and provided a
way for you to be forgiven and have a right relationship with Him. He sent Jesus to live a sinless life, die on
the cross and rise again. Today, turn from all sin, trust in Jesus and obey God & He will give you eternal life.
RepentOrPerish.org
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Islamic Dilemma Tract – (4.25" x 11" unfolded and 4.25" x 2.75" folded) –
$7.50/pack of 50
Message on the Tract says: In Surah 29:46, the Quran commands Muslims to say to Christians, “We
believe in what has been sent down to us and what has been sent down to you, and our God and your God
is one, and we are all Muslims to Him.”
Yet many Muslims say something very different to Christians. They say, “We don’t believe in your book,
because it’s been corrupted and your God is a false god.” If Muslims are commanded to say that they
believe in what has been revealed to us, why do they instead say that they don’t believe in the Bible, the
only revelation we have? And if they’re commanded to say that our God and their god is one, why do they
instead say that our God is a false god?
The Quran declares that the Torah and the Gospel were revealed by Allah. Surah 3:3-4 says, “Allah has sent
down on you the book with the truth, confirming what is between his hands, and has sent down the Torah
and the Gospel before, a guidance to the people, and has sent down the discrimination.”
So Allah revealed the Torah and the Gospel as a guidance, but our Muslim friends tell us that Allah couldn’t
protect the Torah and the Gospel, and that both revelations were corrupted by men. What Allah sent to
guide people ended up misguiding people, convincing Christians that God is a trinity and that Jesus died on
a cross for our sins. Of course, we should be puzzled when Muslims tell us that the Torah and the Gospel
were changed because the Quran states that no one can change Allah’s words.
Surah 18:27 says, “And recite what has been revealed to you from the book of your Lord; No one can
change His words, and you will not find a refuge other than Him.”
Here our Muslim friends might say, ”This verse only means no one can change the Quran!” But the verse
doesn’t say that no one can change the Quran, it says that no one can change Allah’s words. And the Torah
and the Gospel, according to the Quran, are Allah’s words.
Despite Allah’s clear declaration that no one can change His words, many Muslims assert that the Gospel
was corrupted by the apostles or by later Christians. If the Gospel was corrupted, we can only wonder why
the Quran says, that Christians still had the Gospel at and during the time of Muhammad.

Surah 7:157 says, “Those who follow the messenger, the Gentile prophet whom they will find described for
them in the Torah and the Gospel. Those are the prosperous.”
How could Christians find Muhammad mentioned in the Gospel when the Gospel was supposedly corrupted
centuries earlier? Is Allah saying that we find Muhammad mentioned in our corrupted scriptures? But we
don’t find Muhammad mentioned in our scriptures at all, except as part of a general warning about false
prophets who come to lead people away from the Gospel. And if we did find Muhammad mentioned in our
scriptures, how would we know that it wasn’t one of the corrupted parts? And since our scriptures contradict
Islam, why would Allah appeal to them as evidence for Islam? But Allah goes much further than this. He
commands Christians to judge by the Gospel.
Surah 5:47 says, “And that the people of the Gospel judge by what Allah has sent down in it. And whoever
does not judge by what Allah has sent down, so those are the transgressors.”
Why does Allah command us to judge by a corrupt book? The only Gospel we have contradicts Islam, so in
order to obey Allah’s command, we would have to judge by the Gospel and conclude that Islam is false.
Allah continues along these same lines in Surah 5:68, “Say, O people of the book, you have nothing until
you perform the Torah and the Gospel and what has been sent down to you from your Lord.”
Why would Allah tell us that we have no ground to stand upon unless we stand upon a corrupt book? If the
Gospel has been corrupted, wouldn’t Allah tell us to get rid of it and believe in the Quran?
So the Quran clearly maintains that the Gospel is authoritative for Christians, and this only makes sense if
the author of the Quran believed that Christians have the Word of God.
But the Gospel wasn’t just authoritative for Christians, it was also authoritative for Muhammad himself and
therefore for Muslims too.
One day Muhammad started having doubts about his Revelations. In response to these doubts Allah
commanded Muhammad to go to the people of the book (Jews and Christians) for confirmation.
Surah 10:94 says, “So if you were in doubt concerning what we have sent down to you, so ask those who
are reading the book before you; indeed, the truth came to you from your Lord, so do not be of the
doubters.”
Muslims today act as if the Quran stands in judgment over the Bible. Since the Bible contradicts the Quran,
Muslims assume that the Bible must be rejected. But in the Quran it’s exactly the opposite. The Bible stands
in judgment over the Quran. And Muhammad himself could only confirm his revelations by checking to see if
they line up with the scriptures of the people of the Book.
Since Muhammad continued preaching Islam, he apparently never took this test very seriously. If he had
gone to the people of the book in search of confirmation, he would have been forced to reject the Quran
because the Quran puts Muslims in an inescapable dilemma.
Either, Christians have the inspired, preserved, authoritative word of God, or we don’t. Those are the only
two possibilities. If we have the inspired, preserved, authoritative word of God, Islam is false because Islam
contradicts what we have.
If we don’t have the inspired, preserved, authoritative word of God, Islam is still false because the Quran
affirms the inspiration, preservation, and authority of our book.
So if the Gospel is the word of God, Islam is false. If the Gospel isn’t the word of God, Islam is still false.
Either way, ISLAM IS FALSE. This is the Islamic Dilemma.

By affirming scriptures that contradict its core teachings, Islam self-destructs. Muslims who don’t want to
believe in a religion that self-destructs, will therefore need to find a new religion.
My Muslim friend, I encourage you to obey the Gospel, as both of our religions command. If you are a
Muslim and have read this far, you may be asking yourself, “What is the Gospel?” I’m glad that you asked!
Jesus Christ is the Son of God and God in the flesh (John 1:1-4; Rev. 1:8). Jesus became a man by the
virgin conception and birth (Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:18). He lived a sinless, perfect life while on earth (2 Cor.
5:21) and started His public ministry around the age of 30 (Luke 3:23). He performed many miracles
proving that He is the Son of God and God in the flesh.
He preached the truth to thousands of people, calling them to repent and follow Him (Mark 8:34-38). He laid
his life down into the hands of lawless men, who beat Him, crucified Him and put Him to death (Acts 2:23).
He was buried in a tomb (John 19:38-42). He rose again on the 3rd day, defeating sin, death and the grave
(1 Cor. 15:3-4).
He showed Himself to his disciples and taught them for 40 days (Acts 1:3). He ascended into Heaven and
now sits at the right hand of the Father, praying for the saints (Acts 1:9-10; Heb. 7:25). He is coming back
a second time to punish all who do not know the ONE TRUE GOD of the Bible and who do not obey the
Gospel (Matt. 13:41-43, John 5:28-29, 2 Thess. 1:7-10, Jude 14:15). Fornicators, drunkards, thieves,
covetous, homosexuals, liars, idolaters (those who worship, believe in and/or follow other “gods”),
murderers, hypocrites and all sinners will NOT inherit the Kingdom of God, but shall be cast into the Lake of
Fire (1 Cor. 6:9-10; Eph. 5:5-7, Rev. 20:14-15, 21:8).
The ONLY HOPE for sinners is that they REPENT of ALL SIN, TRUST in Jesus and FOLLOW Him. God
commands ALL men EVERYWHERE to repent and believe the Gospel, because Judgment Day is coming
(Mark 1:15; Acts 17:30)! God is patient with you and merciful towards you, but everyday that you reject His
offer of forgiveness and don’t repent, you are storing up wrath for yourself (Romans 2:4-10). He does NOT
want you to perish in your sins (2 Peter 3:9, Ezekiel 33:11)! While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us on
the cross to forgive us, cleanse us and reconcile us back to God (Romans 5:6-11).
What are you doing with the sacrifice of Jesus? Are you rejecting it or are you believing it and following Him
who died for YOU? Friend, Jesus was NOT just a prophet! He was the Son of God and God the Son, in the
flesh. Repent of your sin, trust in Him and begin to Follow Him, TODAY! Questions? Do you need more info?
Go to: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Perfection Tract – One-Fold Size (4.25” x 5.5” /4.25” x 2.75”) - $8.50/pack of 100
Message inside and on the back says:

One Scripture that is usually used to support these kinds of

statements is Romans 3:23. It says, “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” We agree with
this. EVERYONE has sinned at some point in time in the past, including us. This doesn’t mean that any of us
ever had to commit any of our past sins. It also doesn’t mean we have to keep on sinning in the future
either.
The other Scripture that is usually used to support such statements is 1 John 1:8. It says, “If we say that we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.” People twist this verse to say that if you don’t
admit that you always have sin in your life, then you are “deceiving yourself, and the truth is not in you.”
This verse is usually misunderstood because people don’t understand who John is writing about. John is
referring to a group of people called the Gnostics. The Gnostics were a group of heretics who claimed to be
Christians. Among other heresies, they said that their flesh could sin all that it wanted, without defiling their
spirit. So, even though they were sinning daily, they really “weren’t sinning” and were still in “good
standing” with God. This is who John was talking about when he wrote 1 John 1:8.
The interpretation of 1 John 1:8 that says we always have to have sin in our lives, contradicts the rest of 1
John and the Bible. It specifically contradicts these clear verses in 1 John (please look them up and study
them):
1:5-7, 1:9, 2:1-6, 2:15-17, 2:29, 3:3-9, 3:18-19, 5:3-4, 5:18
In the rest of the Bible, we see that Jesus commands you to go and sin no more (John 5:14, 8:11). Jesus
commands you to repent or perish (Luke 13:3, 5). There are conditions for God to have mercy on/pardon a
sinner: forsaking sin and turning to the Lord (Isaiah 55:6-7). In order for your sins to be blotted out, you
must repent and be converted (Acts 3:19).
The whole point of the preaching of Christ, according to Paul, is that we “may present every man perfect in
Christ” (Col 1:27-29). God called Noah “perfect” (Gen. 6:9) and Job “blameless” (Job 1:1, 8; 2:3). Jesus
commands you to be perfect just like God is perfect (Matt 5:48). You don’t have to “be Jesus” to be
“perfect”. You just need to have your sins forgiven by the blood of Jesus and then you need to take up your

cross daily, deny yourself and follow Him (Mark 8:34-38).
The Bible makes it clear that true Christians obey God. If you don't obey God then, you don't love Him (John
14:15), you don't have the grace of God that brings salvation (Titus 2:11-14), you aren’t His friend (John
15:14), you are His enemy (James 4:4), you don't know Him (1 John 2:3-4), you aren't cleansed of your
sins (1 John 1:5-7), you are of the devil (1 John 3:8), you are a slave to sin (John 8:34, Rom 6:16), you
have a dead faith (James 2:19-20), your house is built upon the sand (Matt 7:26-27) and you will not inherit
the Kingdom of God (Matt 7:21, 1 Cor. 6:9-10).
If you have been deceived by the lie that you can’t stop sinning or that you can’t completely obey God in
this life, then you need to repent. You can do all things through Christ who strengthens you (Phil. 4:13). If
you walk according to the Spirit, you won’t fulfill the lusts of the flesh (Gal. 5:16). God doesn’t let you be
tempted beyond what you are able to bear and always provides a way out of sinning (1 Cor. 10:13). God's
commandments are not a burden to keep (1 John 5:3-4). The truth can set you free (John 8:31-36), so that
you can walk in holiness and victory before God. God wants you to be Holy and provides all that you need to
live Holy. The only thing left is for you to start living Holy today! Rejection of this teaching is rejection of
God, not man (1 Thess. 4:3-8).
GOT QUESTIONS? GO TO: WWW.PINPOINTEVANGELISM.COM

Judge Not Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

In Matthew 5:28-29, Jesus said, “But I say to you that whoever looks at a

woman to lust for her has already committed adultery with her in his heart. If your right eye causes you to
sin, pluck it out and cast it from you; for it is more profitable for you that one of your members perish, than
for your whole body to be cast into hell.” Looking at porn may be pleasurable now, but it will damn you to
an eternal hell in the end! That man or woman you are lusting after is made in the image of God! They’re
someone’s daughter/son and brother/sister! Stop being perverted and acting like a dog in heat! Porn is
such a cheap substitute for how God really designed your sexual desires to be fulfilled. Porn can’t kiss you,
hold you, cry with you, laugh with you, start a family with you, care for you, love you, have a conversation
with you, listen to you, grow old with you or help you in any way. God created you to be in an actual
relationship with someone - it’s called marriage. It’s a relationship where there is a strong commitment
through good and bad. More importantly, God created you for a relationship with Him. Your porn watching
separates you from Him. It is sinful and He is holy. Yet, that’s not your only sin. You’ve also probably lied,

stolen, been covetous and been idolatrous. Maybe you’ve even gotten drunk, used drugs, had sex outside
of marriage and had filthy language come out of your mouth. These are all sins that will earn you a place in
the everlasting lake of fire. That’s not God’s will for you! Jesus died for you and rose again from the grave.
He offers you mercy, grace, and forgiveness. He wants to “set you free” from your sin, bondage, and
addictions: John 8:36 says, “Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.” He wants to
clean you up from all your filth on the inside and make you new: 2 Cor 5:17 says, “Therefore, if anyone is in
Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have become new.” What
should you do? Humbly cry out to God, turn from your sins, put your faith in Jesus and plead with God to
have mercy on you. If you genuinely do this, God will grant you eternal life. This is good news! Questions?
- www.RepentOrPerish.org

Prosperity Preacher Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says: Unfortunately, there are many “preachers” who would tell you that God wants
you to be rich! Jesus said this about Himself: “the Son of Man has nowhere to lay His head.” The King of
kings didn’t even own his own house, while on earth! Jesus said, “BEWARE of false prophets, who come to
you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly are ravenous wolves. You will know them by their fruit.” The Bible says
they “will secretly bring in destructive heresies...By covetousness they will exploit you with deceptive
words...They have a heart trained in covetous practices.” “Godliness with contentment is great gain...But
those who desire to be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and harmful lusts which
drown men in destruction and perdition. For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil...” “Do not lay up
for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where thieves break in and steal; but
lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not
break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also...No one can serve two
masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one and despise
the other. You cannot serve God and mammon (riches).” “You shall know the truth and the truth shall make
you free.” Don’t let any of these False Teachers deceive you! A True Christian is one who has Forsaken their
sins, Trusted in Jesus and Lives for Him ALONE! Test EVERYTHING against Scripture! Read your Bible and
OBEY IT, NOT man! For more information, go to: www.False-Teachers.com
Scriptures: Matt 8:20; Matt 7:15-16; 2 Pet 2; 1 Tim 6:3-12; Matt 6:19-21, 24; John 8:31-32; Acts 17:1012

Racism Tract – Regular Postcard Size (4” x 6”) - $8/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Racism has a long and nasty history of hatred, violence, prejudice, antagonism,

death and bigotry. Throughout history, people have been treated unfairly and improperly, based upon their
skin color, lineage and/or disability. Yet, people have no control over what their skin color is, who their
parents are or what disability they may have.
Should people really be treated unfairly and with hatred and violence, due to something that they have no
control over? Of course not! God is just and holy. God doesn’t play favorites. God is the ultimate standard of
right and wrong.
1 Peter 1:17 says, “And if you call on the Father, who without partiality judges according to each one’s
work, conduct yourselves throughout the time of your stay here in fear...”
James 2:8-9 says, “If you really fulfill the royal law according to the Scripture, ‘You shall love your neighbor
as yourself,’ you do well; but if you show partiality, you commit sin, and are convicted by the law as
transgressors.”
Simply put, RACISM IS SINFUL. If you are a racist, then you are not being loving towards your neighbor and
you are a sinner. If you are treating someone unfarily, for the way they are born, then you are being partial
and hateful.
When the Bible talks about different “people groups”, it never uses the word, “races”. It uses words like
tribes, tongues and nations. There are differences between people groups, based upon their culture (tribes),
their language (tongues) and where they are born and raised (nations). God never notes differences
between people based upon their skin color, lineage and/or disability.
God is the one who decides who we are born to, when we are born, where we are born, what color our skin

is, etc. We have no control over such things. God is a God of variety. He loves all the uniqueness throughout
His creation. Yet, we are all part of the same human “family”, through Adam and Eve.
Acts 17:26-28 says, “And He has made from one blood every nation of men to dwell on all the face of the
earth, and has determined their preappointed times and the boundaries of their dwellings, so that they
should seek the Lord, in the hope that they might grope for Him and find Him, though He is not far from
each one of us.”
Acts 17:30-31 says that God “commands all men everywhere to repent, because He has appointed a day on
which He will judge the world in righteousness by the Man whom He has ordained. He has given assurance
of this to all by raising Him from the dead.”
If you are a racist, or a sinner AT ALL - fornicator, drunkard, homosexual, liar, thief, etc. - YOU NEED TO
REPENT. Jesus shed His red blood, as He died to save you. Then, He rose from the grave on the third day.
YET, He will judge the wicked - those who refuse to repent of all of their sins and follow Him in obedience.
God offers you mercy or judgment - It’s your choice to make. Don’t be a fool. Give up racism and ALL OF
YOUR SIN, Trust in Jesus and Follow Him! Seek the Lord! He is near! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Reality Check Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says: Often times, this world gets so messed up and so off track, that it needs a
wakeup call, a reality check. Maybe you need one? If so, may this serve as a reality check for you! If
someone is born a male, can he be a female on the inside? If he has an operation to “change him into a
woman,” does that make him a woman? Can a person marry a roller coaster or a dolphin? Can a man
become a cat, a parrot or a female dragon by altering his appearance? Can a white woman be black? Is it
“hurtful” or “judgmental” to have bathrooms that are made only for women or only for men? Can a former
male Olympian be “woman of the year”? REALITY CHECK - NONE OF THESE THINGS ARE POSSIBLE! In part,
these things are simply a fulfillment of Isaiah 5:20: “Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil; who
put darkness for light, and light for darkness; who put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!” This is what
happens when people reject the absolute moral authority of God’s Word, for subjective feelings and worldly

sinful pleasures. 2 Thessalonians 2:11-12 says, “And for this reason God will send them strong delusion,
that they should believe the lie, that they all may be condemned who did not believe the truth but had
pleasure in unrighteousness.” Proverbs 1:29-31 says, “Because they hated knowledge and did not choose
the fear of the Lord, they would have none of my counsel and despised my every rebuke. Therefore they
shall eat the fruit of their own way, and be filled to the full with their own fancies.” Jesus lived a sinless life
and died for your sins. Then He rose from the grave on the 3rd day and “...now commands all men
everywhere to repent, because He has appointed a day on which He will judge the world in righteousness”
(Acts 17:30-31). Jesus Christ, “...gave Himself for our sins, that He might deliver us from this present evil
age” (Galatians 1:3-4). One of the reasons that Jesus came into this world was to “destroy the works of the
devil” - SIN (1 John 3:8). Are you allowing the works of the devil to flourish in your life by sinning, and in
the world around you, by disagreeing with God and agreeing with the world? REALITY CHECK - If you don’t
repent, you will end up in Hell. That’s not God’s will for you, but it’s where He sends evildoers. TRUST
JESUS! He is good! Hate evil and depart from it! START TODAY! www.RepentOrPerish.org

Religion Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Some say that all religions are just different roads leading to the same place

and the same God. But, these religions totally contradict each other. They all have very different perceptions
of who "God" is. Christianity is the only religion on the front that says eternal life is a free gift. All the others
think that you can work for or "earn" your salvation in some way. To understand what I am talking about,
let's look at the Ten Commandments: #9 Ever lied? #8 Ever stolen? #3 Ever taken God's name in vain? If
you have done these things then you are a liar, a thief and a blasphemer. You are guilty before God and
deserve to be punished! That punishment is HELL! No matter how much "good" you have done or will do,
you still deserve to be punished for your sins. Your "good' deeds can't wash away your sins! But, God wants
to show you forgiveness, grace and mercy. That is why He sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the cross for
your sins. HE is THE WAY, THE TRUTH and THE LIFE! He is the only way to God! Eternal life is a FREE GIFT
available to ALL who will Repent of their sins and Trust in Jesus Christ. Do it today! For more information go
to: www.WhichReligion.org

Roman Catholic/Rosary Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says: The Rosary Prayer- “Hail Mary, full of grace. Our Lord is with thee. Blessed
art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for
us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.”
From www.theholyrosary.com- “This is a prayer we can all say together with Her, the Mother of God.
With the Hail Mary we invite Her to pray for us. Our Lady always grants our request. She joins Her prayer
to ours. Therefore it becomes ever more useful, because what Mary asks She always receives, Jesus can
never say no to whatever His Mother asks for.”
Friend, you need to understand, that praying the rosary, praying to Mary, praying to “saints” and
anyone else, except to God, is idolatry. Dead people can’t hear your prayers, they don’t pray for you
and won’t “pass along your prayers to God.” Mary does NOT get whatever she asks for and does not
pray for you. Where does the Bible say she does? Mary was a sinner, who needed salvation, just like
everyone else. What sins have you committed, that you need forgiveness for? Have you ever lied?
Looked with lust? Been covetous? Stolen? Gotten drunk? Taken God’s name in vain? Have you prayed
repetitious prayers (Matt. 6:7)? Attempted to talk to the dead? All of these are sins against a Holy God.
The Bible says that God is angry with the wicked, everyday (Psalm 7:11)! The Bible says that God will
send liars, drunkards, thieves, lustful people, covetous people, sorcerers (including those who talk to the
dead), blasphemers, etc. to Hell forever (1 Cor. 6:9-10, Rev. 21:8). There is hope for you, though! It’s not
in confessing to an earthly priest, but confessing to the Great High Priest-Jesus Christ (Hebrews 5:9), the
Jesus of the Bible! Forgiveness is not in the mass, but in the literal body of Jesus, which was broken for
you, and the literal blood of Jesus, which was poured out for you! You need to come out of the false
religion of Roman Catholicism and get your beliefs from the Bible, not from the traditions of men. God
desires for you to be saved, but you must Repent of your sins (forsake them totally) and Trust in the
Jesus of the Bible! You will become “born again” the moment you do this. Then, read the Bible and obey
it! Follow Jesus Christ, not ungodly men who will lead you astray. God will never lead you astray! Do
you have questions? Need more info? Go to: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Roman Catholic/Rosary Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says: El rezo del Rosario- “Dios te salve, María, llena eres de gracia, el Señor es
contigo. Bendita tú eres entre todas las mujeres, y bendito es el fruto de tu vientre, Jesús. Santa María,
Madre de Dios, ruega por nosotros pecadores, ahora y en la hora de nuestra muerte. Amen.”
De www.theholyrosary.com- “Esta es una oración que todos podemos decir junto con ella, la madre de
Dios." Con el Ave María la invitamos a orar por nosotros. Nuestra Señora siempre concede nuestra
petición. Ella se une a su plegaria a la nuestra. Por lo tanto, se vuelve cada vez más útil, porque lo que
María pide ella siempre recibe. Jesús nunca puede decir que no a lo que su madre pida.”
Amigo, usted necesita entender, que rezar el Rosario, orando a María, orando a los "santos" y a
cualquier otra persona, excepto a Dios, es idolatría. La gente muerta no puede oír tus oraciones, no
rezan por ti y no "pasan tus oraciones a Dios". María no recibe lo que pide y no reza por ti. ¿Dónde dice
la Biblia que lo hace? María era un pecadora, que necesitaba la salvación, igual que todos los demás.
¿Qué pecados has cometido que sabes tu que necesitas pedirle perdon a Dios? ¿Has mentido? ¿Has
mirado con lujuria? ¿Has sido codicioso? ¿Has robado? ¿te has emborrachado? ¿Has tomado el nombre
de Dios en vano? ¿Ha orado usted oraciones repetitivas (Mateo 6:7)? ¿Trató de hablar con los muertos?
Todos estos son pecados contra un Dios Santo. La Biblia dice que Dios está enojado con los malos, todos
los días (Salmo 7:11)! La Biblia dice que Dios enviará a los mentirosos, borrachos, ladrones, personas
lujuriosas, gente codiciosa, hechiceros, los idolatras (incluyendo aquellos que hablan con los muertos),
blasfemos, etc. al infierno para siempre (1 Corintios 6:9-10, Apocalipsis 21:8). ¡Sin embargo hay
esperanza para ti! No está en confesar a un sacerdote de la tierra, sino confesando al Gran Sumo
Sacerdote-Jesucristo (Hebreos 5:9), ¡El Jesús de la Biblia! ¡El perdón no está en la Misa, sino en el cuerpo
literal de Jesús, que se rompió para usted, y la sangre literal de Jesús, que fue derramada para
usted! Tienes que salir de la falsa religión del catolicismo romano y conseguir tus creencias de la Biblia,
no de las tradiciones de los hombres. ¡Dios desea que usted sea salvado, pero usted debe arrepentirse
de sus pecados (los abandonará totalmente) y confía en el Jesús de la Biblia! Volverás a nacer de nuevo
en el momento en que hagas esto. Entonces, lee la Biblia y obedecela. Sigue a Jesucristo, no un hombre

impío que te guiará por el mal camino. ¡Dios nunca te llevará por el mal camino! ¿tiene preguntas?
¿Necesita más información? Ir a: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Satan Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says: Hello My ChildI just wanted to send you a little note. I am your father, so read this very carefully and do all that I say.
Keep having sex with your boyfriend or girlfriend! Don’t worry about the Bible saying that fornicators
will go to Hell or about getting married first. Sex feels too good to stop or wait! Keep drinking beer too!
You’re building up your tolerance! Who cares if the Bible says that all drunkards will go to Hell?! We’ll
just party in the fire while we’re burning forever! Oh, and that lying and stealing that you’re doing,
you’re getting away with it, so just keep doing it! No one will ever know. Don’t worry about judgment
day and that all liars and thieves will be cast into Hell. Don’t worry about God seeing everything you do.
The same goes for all of that porn you’ve been watching lately. It will be “our little secret”. Who cares if
the Bible says that lust is the same as adultery and who cares if you treat those people you are lusting
after as pieces of meat?! And to all of my girls, just keep dressing immodestly! Isn’t it great to have all
those men lusting after you?! Who cares if the Bible says that a Godly woman dresses modestly?! If
Christians EVER try to tell you that Jesus died for you, rose from the grave and defeated death, just
laugh in their face. If they tell you that you need to repent of (forsake) your sins and trust in Christ to be
saved, just yell and cuss at them. If they tell you that you can have all of your sins forgiven through the
Blood of Jesus, just mock them and tell them they are being hateful! Who cares about Jesus dying for
you anyway?! Keep up the good work and I’ll SEE YOU IN HELL SINNER!
-Your Father (AKA Satan, Lucifer, the Devil)
Don’t want to go to Hell? -www.RepentOrPerish.org

Smart Card Tract (Round Corners) – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

If it didn’t turn green, try the manual test. To find out whether or not
you’ve truly been a “good” person, we’ll need to take a look at God’s Law: Have you ever lied? Have you
ever stolen, irrespective of value? Have you ever looked at someone with lust in your heart? Have you ever
hated someone? If you answered “Yes” to these four questions, then you are a liar, a thief, an adulterer at
heart (Matthew 5:28) and a murderer at heart (1 John 3:15). Liars, thieves, adulterers, and murderers
won’t inherit God’s Kingdom (1 Cor. 6:9-10, Rev. 21:8). God sends such people to Hell! Do you still think
you are a “good person” or do you now understand that you are a sinner (Romans 3:23, 1 John 3:4), who is
under God’s wrath and needs a Savior (Romans 5:6-8)? Jesus Christ came to earth, born of a virgin, lived a
sinless life, died on the cross and rose from the grave. He commands all men everywhere to repent of their
sins because He will judge the world in righteousness (Acts 17:30-31). You must repent, put your trust in
Jesus and be converted in order to be forgiven of your sins (Acts 3:19). Jesus is the only one who can save
you (John 14:6)! OBEY AND FOLLOW JESUS! Go to: www.repentorperish.org

Tolerance Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

The word spelled out on the front is “Tolerance”. It is a variation on the

“Coexist” design and includes (from left to right) a Christian cross, a peace sign, a Native American Indian
pipe, the male and female symbols, a Kokopelli, a Jewish Star, a Baha'i 9 Pointed Star, an Islamic
Crescent/Star and Einstein's formula e=mc . Can’t we all just get along? Can’t we just stop fighting and be
tolerant of each other? Isn’t that what Jesus was all about...TOLERANCE? Actually, no, that wasn’t what
Jesus was all about. In John 14:6, Jesus said, “I am THE WAY, THE TRUTH, and THE LIFE. No one comes to
the Father EXCEPT THROUGH ME.” That sounds pretty intolerant and politically incorrect, doesn’t it? In

Matthew 7:13-14, Jesus said, “Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the gate and broad is the way that
leads to destruction, and there are many who go in by it. Because narrow is the gate and difficult is the way
which leads to life, and there are few who find it.” Few on the way to Life and Many on the way to
Destruction? That doesn’t sound like a “tolerant Jesus”, does it? In Revelation 21:8, Jesus said, “But the
cowardly, unbelieving, abominable, murderers, sexually immoral, sorcerers, idolaters, and all liars shall have
their part in the lake which burns with fire and brimstone, which is the second death.” Jesus sounds REALLY
intolerant in that verse! God doesn’t tolerate sin or sinners! God is willing to forgive sinners because of what
Jesus did on the cross though. Christ died for you, shedding His precious blood that you might have
forgiveness of sins. Turn from your sins (repent), Trust in Jesus Christ and begin Obeying/Following Him! He
will forgive you of your sins, pardon you of your punishment and empower you to live Holy! Don’t die in your
sins friend...Turn and Live instead! Check Out: www.RepentOrPerish.org

Tupac/Biggie Tract – Business Card Size (3.5” x 2”) - $4.50/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

Biggie and Tupac are widely recognized as the greatest MC's who ever lived.

Surprisingly, many fans may have overlooked the fact that Biggie and Tupac frequently spoke about death.
Are YOU ready to die? When God asks you why He should let you into Heaven, what will you say? Will you
say, "I was a good person"? Let's see if you really are a good person. Have you ever lied? Stolen anything?
Had sex outside of marriage? Looked with lust? If you have said "Yes" to these questions, then you are a
liar, a thief, a fornicator and an adulterer at heart (Matt. 5:28)! Tupac had a song titled, "Only God Can
Judge Me." God will judge YOU and by HIS standard you'll be guilty and end up in Hell. That's not God's will
for you. He made a way for you to be forgiven. He sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to die for your sins. God is
willing to accept the perfect sacrifice of Jesus as a substitute for punishing you for your sins. God will give
you everlasting life if you Turn from your sins, Trust in Jesus Christ and live for HIM. Repent and Trust in
Jesus TODAY! You may not have tomorrow! www.RepentOrPerish.org

What If Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says: What

if you could read minds? What if you knew the winning lottery numbers

one day early? What if you could have anything you wanted? What if you were breathing your last breath
right now? What if you had already eaten your last meal? What if you could live forever? What if there was a
judgment day? What if all of your choices REALLY DID matter? What if God’s judgment was based upon His
holy and perfect word? How would you do? What if that standard were written upon your heart, something
you were already aware of? What if you had a guilty conscience in order to lead you to the truth, that you
need a Savior?
What if telling white lies, fibs and half-truths really did matter? What if stealing something counts, no matter
the value? What if lust is counted as adultery and hatred is counted as murder? What if sex outside of
marriage is wrong EVEN IF you say you “love” that person? What if homosexuality really is unnatural and
sinful? What if drunkenness is sinful EVEN IF Jesus turned water into wine? What if doing drugs is against
God’s Law EVEN IF man’s law approves of it? What if God sees ALL of your thoughts, words and deeds and
He holds you accountable for them? What if there really is a place called Hell, where God sends sinners (see
above), FOREVER? What if God were abundant in mercy and kindness, offering sinners eternal life? What if
repentance of sin and faith in Jesus Christ is the only way to receive forgiveness and eternal life? What if
Jesus rose from the grave, defeating sin and death? What if you decided RIGHT NOW, to TURN from your
sin, put your FAITH in Jesus Christ and BEGIN a relationship with God that completely transformed your life?
Every second two people die...What if this is your second? www.RepentOrPerish.org

Wonderful Plan Tract – Small Postcard Size (4.25” x 2.75”) - $6/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

God does have a “wonderful plan” for your life! Of course, we must define the

word “wonderful” properly. Jesus was hated by the whole world (John 7:7), His disciples abandoned Him
(Mark 14:50), His treasurer was a thief who betrayed Him (Luke 22:48, John 12:6), His “top guy”, Peter,
denied knowing Him (Mark 14:71) and He was crucified by His own creation (John 19). John the Baptist, the
“greatest man born among women” (Matt. 11:11), was beheaded (Matt. 14:1-11), Stephen was stoned to
death (Acts 7:54-60) and Paul was almost stoned to death (Acts 14:19). Sounds pretty “wonderful”, doesn’t
it? In Matt. 5:3-12, the Lord Jesus describes the “Blessed” life in these terms: “poor in spirit”, “mourning”,
“meekness”, “hungering and thirsting for righteousness”, “pure in heart”, “being persecuted” and “being lied
about”. In Mark 8:34-35, Jesus said, “Whoever desires to come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow Me. For whoever desires to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for My
sake and the gospel’s will save it.” The “wonderful plan” calls upon you to surrender ALL to Jesus Christ:
your life, your sin, your plans and your time. Do you still want God’s “wonderful plan” for your life? Great!
Simply repent of (forsake) your sins, trust in Christ’s sacrifice on the cross and begin to live a life of
obedience to God. You must endure in Holiness to the end in order to be saved (Matt. 24:12-13). Think this
world is wicked now? The worst is yet to come (Matt. 24:21) and Godly people are basically “guaranteed” to
suffer (2 Tim. 3:12). BUT, you can do all things through Jesus Christ, including overcome the world (John
16:33, Phil. 4:13, 1 John 5:4-5)! www.RepentOrPerish.org

WWJD Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

2 Thess. 1:7-9 says, "...when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with His

mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on those who do not know God, and on those who do not
obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. These shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the
presence of the Lord and from the glory of His power..." If you are on the list on the front of this card, there
MAY BE HOPE for you still. Jesus Christ came into this world to save sinners (1 Tim. 1:15). He shed His
blood that you might be forgiven of your sins (Heb. 9:22). He died, the just for the unjust, that He might
bring you near to God (1 Pet. 3:18). He died to reconcile you to God, who is currently an enemy of God
through your wicked works (Col. 1:21-22). You must "repent or perish" (Luke 13:3, 5)! You must "go and
sin no more" (John 5:14, 8:11)! You must have a Godly sorrow over your sin, which produces repentance to
salvation (2 Cor. 7:10). The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit, a broken and contrite heart, God will NOT
despise (Psalm 51:17)! If you claim to be a Christian and yet "sin everyday", you are not cleansed (1 John
1:5-7), you don't know Him (1 John 2:3-4) and you don't love Him (John 14:15). The Grace of God teaches
us something (Titus 2:11-14)! Seek the Lord TODAY, turn from sins and He will have mercy on you (Is.
55:6-7)! Jesus had mercy on me! He will do the same for you! Surrender ALL to Him!
www.RepentOrPerish.org

YOLO Tract – Index Card Size (3” x 5”) - $7/pack of 100
Message on the back says:

YOLO stands for, “You Only Live Once”. It was made popular by the Canadian

rapper, Drake. He sings about it in a song he recorded with Lil Wayne, called “The Motto” - “You only live
once, that's the motto, YOLO. We bout it every day, every day, every day.” Thousands of people have used
this motto, as an excuse to live whatever way they want. Ervin McKinness, an aspiring rapper, tweeted
YOLO many times right before he died in a car crash, while driving 120mph around corners. He was drunk
and was living a reckless life. So, what happens if you live your life like this? What happens if you live a
sinful life of getting drunk, partying, having sex outside of marriage, being a homosexual, cussing, lying,
stealing, coveting, disobeying parents, doing drugs, listening to filthy music, watching porn, taking God’s
name in vain, etc.? Well, you will eventually die (probably earlier, if you keep living the “YOLO” life) and
then “God will bring every work into judgment, including every secret thing, whether good or evil” (Ecc.
12:14). Matt. 22:13 says, that sinners will be bound, hand and foot, “and cast into outer darkness; there
will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.” You are in great danger. You are on your way to Hell, forever! So
what should you do now? You need to obey Proverbs 3:7, “Fear the Lord and depart from evil.” You need to
go and learn what this means, “So teach us to number our days, that we may gain a heart of wisdom”
(Psalm 90:12). The Bible says to “walk carefully, not as fools but as wise, redeeming the time, because the
days are evil” (Eph. 5:15-16). You need to “repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be
blotted out...” (Acts 3:19). You need to “Draw near to God and He will draw near to you. Cleanse your
hands, you sinners; and purify your hearts, you double-minded. Lament and mourn and weep! Let your
laughter be turned to mourning and your joy to gloom” (James 4:8-9). Jesus shed His precious blood for
you and rose from the grave. Forsake your sins, Trust in Him and Become a Born Again Christian. Then,
Read the Bible, Obey the Bible and Follow Jesus! It’s your choice, but you have HELL TO PAY, if you live a
wicked life and then die as a sinner! www.RepentOrPerish.org

